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Introduction Conjugated linoleic acid( CLA) is one kind of fatty acid which do benefit to human health . CLA is rich in milk ,beef and mutton , but rare in other animal product . The precursor to produce CLA are linoleic acid and linolenic acid( Griinari etal . , ２０００ ) . Some vegetable oil such as fish oil , soybean oil , canola oil can be used to feed dairy cow to produce milk full ofCLA , because they all contain much linoleic acid or linolenic acid ( Abu‐Ghazaleh , et al . , ２００１ ; Loor and Herbine , ２００３ ) .Compared with vegetable oil , forage is more cheap and effective to produce CLA , although the content of linoleic acid or linoleicacid in forage is less than that of vegetable oil( Lock et al . ２００２ ) .
Material and method Six forage samples are collected in Beijing on june ２００６ . They are dried at ６５ ℃ with ４８h , and thenmeasured the content of linoleic acid( C１８ ∶ ２ ) , linolenic acid( C１８ ∶ ３ ) and other fatty acid with gas chromatography .
Result and discussion The content of linolenic acid is the most in all fatty acid , which is more rich than linoleic acid ( table １ ) .Tall fescue , alfalfa and kura clover ( Tri f olium ambiguum ) which adapt to grazing are more rich in linoleic acid and linolenicacid than other forage . This fatty acid pattern is not like that of vegetable oil . Vegetable oil is more rich in linoleic acid thanlinolenic acid , except for flaxseed oil .
Table 1 Fatty acid content o f six important f orage .( g / kg air dry basis)
Sample C６ ～ １４ C１６ :０ C１６ :１ C１８ :０ C１８ :１ C１８ :２ C１８ :３ C２０ ～ ２４
Tall fescue( booting stage) ０ .１８ ４ .１７ ０ .０３ ０ .２６ ０ .８４ ３ .２９ １６ .８９ ０ .４２
Smooth brome( booting stage) ０ .１６ ２ .７９ ０ .０７ ０ .１５ ０ .１８ ２ .４２ ９ .２７ ０ .７３
Alfalfa( budding stage) ０ .４３ ４ .３１ ０ .０８ ０ .７６ ０ .１７ ３ .６２ １２ .１８ ０ .９４
Orchard grass ( booting stage) ０ .３３ ３ .６０ ０ .２２ ０ .２７ ０ .１５ ２ .６１ ８ .８７ １ .０８
Kura clover( vegetative stage) ０ .２５ ４ .２１ ０ .１４ ０ .５３ ０ .４７ ３ .８０ １０ .６７ ０ .８１
White clover ( vegetative stage) ０ .３１ ４ .３６ ０ .１５ ０ .４６ ０ .４１ ２ .４０ ９ .３２ ０ .７６
Conclusion Ues forage rich in linolenic acid to feed dairy cow will do benefit to CLA production .
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